
alhongsl the bravest and the boldest of our

champions. He gallatiifyl i lifnis
in the breacha, and battled for the.cause of
State Rights. nd of Siotfraroliitt.-
Though hi hassince-differed with sson

some political questions' we sisl- regard
him as one-of'us, and as eye ready to

makecomntinifause withis hative Slate.
It is scarcely 4ecessary to say, that: the
opina:onsofsuidh'a man on the great and mo-

.ent..di.i.. .ns which now agitates the
Stavteienfitligbily to be regarded, what.
neieabe thought of the course which

lie recoinmends. It will be seen, that he
differs widely with Mr. Rhett and his con-
tituency, who recommend prompt and

-decided State interposition.
In the conclusion of his letter he says,

that whenever South Carolina does act,
no .matter in what form, he will return to

her borders-and do battle for her. In this
noble resolution, shineb out the soul of a

dauntless patriot.. -It will commend him
to the heart of every Carolinian, and espe-
cially of every State Rights man, who
stood shoulder to shoulder with him in the.
memorable contest of '32.. We close these
hasiy remarks, by calling to this letter, the
~deep and careful attention of our readers.

For the Advertiser.
Mr. Editor :-1 was at the Barbecue at

Hill's Old Field, on the Saluda side of the
District, on the 91h instant, and was pleased
to see see several of our candidates for the
Legislature, called u pon to express their
sentiments, or in other words to address
the company.
They acquitted themselves with credit.

Gave sanction to all, and reviewed the
most featnrs of the Democratic creed,
such as the::spposition to an United States
Bank, the distribution of the proceeds of
the public land, the policy of internal im.
provement -as carried on by the General
Government, and dwelt with great force
end energy upon the present unjust. odious
and oppressive. tariffof '42, showing con-

clusively to every reflecting mind its opera-
tiors, and the great amount of tax payed
in the' way 'of duty by ,the-South for the

o~ction of Northern manufactures, and
astly gave their hearty assent to the an-

vexatiou of Texas to the U. States, briefly
showing the strength it would not only give
the South, but the wVhole Union.
-While they were haranguing the compa-

ny it struck me forcibly that they were ein
-didates for seats in the State Legislature
-and not for Congress, and I should have
'been better entertained if part of their ad-
dressea had consisted in pointing out some

of the evils under which wo labor in our

State government. and directing our minds
to the remedy, and the course theygill
pursue if elected.
Tilerefore allow me Mr.. Editor, through

the medium of your paper, to put a few
ifterroagatories to ite candidates of Edge.
field District, for the Senate and House
of Itepresentatives of the State.

1st. Itelected, will they he in favor of
the bill passed the last session, to alter and
amend the first section of the third article
6f the Coilstitution.-

2wd- WheTiter they will use all proper
rneans, by presentinig and supporting a bill.
oar if brough't foreaird by others, give their
support to d hill, for inereasing the powers
of the Ordinaly, botb in the sale of real
estate and thd ipiintment of guardians.
If so. to whai siter/t.

3d.. If' iiey will lie in favor of repealing
the pitiful clanse 'M~thes Road.1Law, passed
a few ydars sinice, wijich deprived the
Commitssioners' fr6tilhaving their expen-
ses bortne whet.i'ttending the board' on
public buaines

5th If the'y wll give theft suppr to a
bill for th sop'prersion of .du'ielling, which
ivould prohibit all p'ersons wo may here-
after 'be in any vsite conmnected. -in -a duel,
fro6m holding'ahay olli'ce orfprofli-or trust in
the State. Or give theii iu'ppart to anybill bogtforward hafmgtmr f
tectually prevent thE p-rac'tice of duelling.

A VOTEa OF EDnoEFIEIN IJI RiCi
Oakland, Anujit 16, 1844.

From the Spattan.
esr:Editors:

By a- resolution of the Q'us/tiffCoueference fo? Spartanburg Circu it,'you'havebeen respe'etfully' requested to'give publi-cation-to the folhofriig preainble and reso-
lutions, introduced io' liatbody bythe Rev.
AK .W. Walkter, and uhiiimbushy passed.
-We, the members ofihe soid'Q~, arter-

ly Conference for Spartanbui-g- Circit,
stow in. Conference assembled, regarvdidgtehe 4etion-of-ihe majority of the lateGen.--ersi Confarence, in the case of Bishop~it-,d]rew, am an uaeenugitutjonj~t 'tyranied1,-and oppreasise, as .n unwarrantable-inter-
farence with the civid and domestie itnsti-
tution of Slavery. and implying a virtual'
proseription of the whole Southern Minis-.
atry, 410 feel called upon. by'the force'of,necessity -.pjd obligation to express, with-
out .disgus.or reserye, our unqualified
seatimfota upon,th.ipmo~tegtotie subec-,therefor'a
.' Retalwed, That wo regard the action had
am the case raf Bimhop Andrew' as an arbit-
rary assampuion of perrogatives, not guar-antied' to, the General C.onferiece by the,Cotistitumtion of the Mehodir;cthurch,and therebyetabisintg Q prg'sent dan.
gerons to' the peacpe amnd prosperityyoftheChureih.-

Resolved, That in view of this actoionlias begpome indispensable, to thehondrand-socicess of the Southern portioin of the'
C~hiich, to dissolve as spedily as practible
the bonds ofecqlesiasticial unionheretofpr0

existing between The two departments of
the Methodist E. Cburch: and we rejoice
that notwithstanding the bias of our aboli-
tion.bretheren they have sustained the plan
proposed for an amicable and honorable
separation.

Resolved, That we highly approve the
dignified course pursued by the whole
Southern delegation, and regard their
unanimity as an omen of future security
to fhe South.

Resolved, That we cherish no feelings.
of, reciprocity with the self-styled conser-
vators of 1844, and do conscientiously at-
tribute to their unfortunate influence the
inevitahle divission of the Methodist E.
Church.

Resolved, That we view with undisgui-
sed pleasure, the noble course adopted by
Bishop Soule, and do cordially unite in
the welcome extended to him to favor the
Southern organization with the benefts of
his able and experienced counsels.

Resolved, That we adopt all the princi-
ples so ably sustained in the Protest; and
concur in the plan pIoposed for the assem -

bling of a delegated General Conference
in Louisville, on th6 firs' ofMay next, and
do hereby reccommend to the South Car-
olina Annual Conference to elect delegates
to said Convention for the purposes speci-
fied.

Resolved. That while we deprecate all
personal invective and abuse, nethertheless
as -great principles are involved in this
question, we feel compelled to express our

disapprobation of the unjustifiable course

pursued by the Rev. Dr. Bond, Editor of
the Advocate and Journal, as only calcu-
lated to inflame the already justly excited
feelings of the South.

Resolved, That at this crisis of our eccle-
siastical affairs, it has become essential to
the success tLf our cause,-widely to diffuse
the circulation ofour Southern papers, and
to reccommend to our friends generally
our favorite perodicali, the Southern
Christian A-lvocate, as every way worthy
of their generous patronage.

Resolved, "last thought not least," That
we highly apprecate the forbearance..in-
dependence and magnanimity manifested
by our beloved Bishop Andrew during his
unjustifiable persecution, and which we
would assure hitm of the sincerity of our
christian sympathies, would express our
sense that fie continue among us the exer-
cise of all the functions of the Episcopal
office for which he is so eminently quali-fied.

SLAVERY IN ENGLAND AND IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Lord Brougham. and other philantro-
pists by profession in Great Britain, have
made a great noise about the case of a
man in South Carolina, who was senten-
ced to be hanged for slave stealing. They
held up one of the American States as the
only civilized community in the world in
which such a penalty for such an offence
was authorized by law.-The fact of the
case however is that the law in question
was an English law passed in 1750, while
South Carolina was under British rule. It-
had remained obsolute on the statue book,
its existence scarcely known, until the
occasion referred to, when the State's At-
torney found himself obliged to urge it
against the prisoner. The matn, however
wds pardoned, and there was an end of the
matter,
Judge O'Neal, before whom the caso

came, has given a-brief history of the affair
which is published in the Glasgow papers
In the course of his letter the Judge asks.

"Is Scotland free from the sin of slave-
ry-white slavery? Are there no task-
masters in Englanid, Scotland, and Ireland,
who can vie with thze very worst amongst
us!? Compare our slaves, negroes though
they be, with your white servants, your
starving laborers, your suffering tenantry ;
and if they have not more comforts, more
happiness, South Carolinians will be con-
tent to be branded as merciless tyrants.
But until the condemnation is brought
about, we say to your censors, Physician,
heal thayself."
The'London Times, comnmen itng on the

Judge's fetter, is constrained to make these
admissions: "The dijference bettoeen
England and Carolina is, that our wohite
slaver are so cheap that the people will not
buy them. They are a drug in the mai-
keg. It is the interest of the employer to
leuve them asfree as possible. The selsh-
ness ofpowoer and woealth, of land ad cap.
ital.. tells not directly on the indwvidual
*'ohite.slazve.' but on the system of the wohole
laboring mass."
eThis is a pretty fair exposition of servi-

tude in England. The slavery of English
laborers- is thet of a caste. "it is the inter-
est of the employe~r to have them as free as
possible."., ,That. is..to.say, the domestic
relation between the remployer .and the
laborer is .as -slight .as. possible-for te
reason that .the former vanl.sahe service
of ;he. other, withouit..incurring-responsi
bilities towards him beyond ihe~tmail pit-
aiceof.wages which is .S;'d.:by the ias-
.terimself. .HBecomes unde-raoobligation.
tofurnish regular' 9.mploynient, but. dis-
charges-the'laborer at will, he is not bound
-tefstport'him lhbj-e the psoor nian is sick
liel akes -no car'e of the old' brok'e'down

Neithier does senogltiih'tiie'd'oaitythtng telsee his'working man comfoitubly
provided' with'lidgngs, (ood, orfibiing.
He pays the tvaggs agreed on, and'that
terminates the whole obiligation of thi em-
ployer, while out of hts seauty. allowfauice
thua afforded the laborer tfust do~fcr hiin'-
s'sas.well as he caui His has'sold.his

iweu.hs labior to his master;, h'e titi
hae rpwrish; hois afthie nletyof
the masterd b~ir'is a '.'drug'in the,
mnarletd he e dyde ca'd have itif[is
own .rce and li the fanguage of theTim, i ews tlie poot workIngmhndown. t~lefoC living which he would
be askuaitto allow in his horses anB
dogs C aston Mercury.

Dilfeenoce, among men on all subjects,
muust exist in a, grearer or lesa degree-
This arisesfrom ihe difference in oar-minds.
Were they all cast in the same .mould
there would be uniformity of opinion.-
Biut asrthis is niot the case, there will ob-

'not only differences, hut in many-ea-
Scontrariety of views on important

g ts. We can see much wisdom in
rangement. This want of unifor-
juevenrsanatinn of thouott and

conduces to the vigor, and expansion of
the- intellect by the very-,Collision it produ-
ces. .There are .iniajlqqtal causes whichi
increase'' this diverstt, yiz:-education,
prejudice, association, interest,_ ambition. I

That thdse who agwree in.thought'should.
desire to promote their %iews and asso-
ciate witheach othet 4ha' thei strength
may be combined for gria er 'elliciency.,ts
perfectly reasoiable. H.ehe the.various
sdcieties, religious, noral -and civil. But
a question arrises here. how far should one
surrender himself to his party ? Unques-
tionably some concessions must be made, 1

or we must presently dissolve our connec-
tion with every association, and maintain
an isolated position. We suppose that all
will agree, -that the rights.of private judg-.
ment and of conscience ought to he retained
by every individual member. If these are
to be given up, the worst sort of despo-
tism is established. True. there ought to
be submission to the will of the majority
in many instances; but thisshould be lim-
ited. It should be confined invariably to.
cases of pure expediency. Submission. to

party should uever be urged farther than
this : for be it remembered, we can never
merge our individual responsibility to
GOD, AND OUR COUNTY in our par-
tyism. The obligation remains as long as'
we have a God, and a Country. Again:
the evils consequent upon an improper ex-
tension of party authority are of the most
fearful magritude. It was this that made
the revolution of the French so terrible a
calamity. Maximillian Robespierre would
have been powerless, but for the Mountain
party, which required from its members
implicit submission, or gave them the
guillotine as the alternative. History is
replete with instances which confirm our
assertion.
The common phrase, "ny party, right

or wrong," has no foundation in reason or
in religion. No one who makes this his
sentiment, and acts upon it, is a freeman.
He is the slave ofothers. though his service
is voluntary. His party dictates, and he
is their "very humble and obedient ser-
vants." Such a mah stripshimself ol' the
habiliments of freedom-gives up his heri-
tage-brutalizes himself as far as ie can,
by the voluntary sacrifice of reason and of
conscience,

There is no patriotism in the sentiment;
for it withdraws all -allegiance from our
country and bestows it on a faction. He
who supports a party in the wrong, wars
against his country, and is a traitor.
The sentiment is impious; for it ungodsthe deity. and deifies humanity. Does

God condemn the wrong? Yes, responds
the advocate of implicit submission,: but
"the party" approves it. Can there. be
any thing more repugnant to the spirit of
religion ?

How nobly our friends.in South Caroli-
na come up to their duties-how gloriouslythey meet and overcome the obstacles
thrown in their way, whether by opponents
or by limid friends ! The Edgefeld Ad-
vertiser, Extra, in givioh us the proceed-ings of the late State Temperance Con-
vention, exhibits to our delighted eyes a
picture well worthy of imitation by all who
would present American society without
spot or blemish to the admiring gaze of
the world. What zeal is lisplayed in the
number of delegates in attendance ur.on
the meeting-what teal and wisdom.too.
in the whole character of the proceeuings?And how admirably does the address to
the citizens justify the course of the soci-
ety, and expose to just cen.<ure. the oppo-sition of its enemies; or feeble friends !-
Breihren of Carolina, we admire yourexcellent cond'uct-wd will labor to have it
imitated on this side of the Savannah !--
Aug. Wfash'arn. --

ComiecrciaIt
HAamiaone'gl's1i.

C'ouan.-Prices remaiar iihout alters-
tion fronm those of last w'eek jsav 6 to 7
cts. The marke:.is ratlier dull; atid butz.
ness of all kind move but slow. lo new
cotton. has come to hand yet, alihhugh we
notice a bale having been -received hn
Augusta some ten days since.
Exchange on New York has gotup

per cent.

AUGUsTA August J5]
C'ouen.-Our market has exhibited but

little animation during the past week and
most of the' sales effected have been'a't a.
decline of~fully one cent from 'he priilesestablished prior to the last European ad-.
vices. With the exception of a load of
new cotton which sold at' 7& cents, we'
quote -the extremes of the market at from
4j t16& cents.

OBITUAi.
Died, at the residende of bhis Mother, ini this

IJAat W. JOOR, in the 31st year. of hi.s age.
His character as of.that.stamp which, tor
bejustly appreciated, requaired an acquain-
tance ..hoiirh.- and intimate. ,VithIt a
disposition' mild, generous and confiding,.
his.imp~lilejr were rapid and warm,, and
thas totyperof mind which. gave, to him
frienads.and to his friendship a fidelity- of
rare .excellyee, which. caused .him to he-
"loved most g tho'se who knew him best,"-
and' .njade him thie idol'of his immediate
family~aisig6led hij bo om withIboaest
indign'ainatotg'rs injustice, or dits'lionoraani na.rkaid ham as thes.n wo ol

broo~nowrog tosociety. or himself.? At~
an darly age-even, when a' hony,,withot
experience, or even the ativibe. of'a'b'older
orcollanteral relative,. .>f th~e pi'ofidene~o ofGOd h'e was constrained t'o adsum the'du-
tie'sfoa' nia, fo'act tfie art of' an husband.~
fi Biswijo-wed 'riiotherq aini'of a faier.o
hie.olihan~isters, and that :moq at, a2 newC
hom. sthere the interest with wvhich he
was identified was managed in a inanner
totally.different from' that in aheetionof
contry where he was' borl,'and the cue-
torn. and habit of' the' people equally un-
like. Notwitihstanding- these embarrass-
mepis hie part was acted well addl his ta'lent
improved, we belisve to the aprkohatjortofhis Steward. This is tworth,.deserving
record;. deserving because ofIts truth,.andis:indellibly~engraved upon tihe beans and].
embalmedwith the. tears6ofthose 10 whom t<
his loss is irreperatild.
He fervently trusted ijt'thei-r'deemingbloed of our blessedSingraaddied wiitha. confidebt'hope of-a joyous 'tiimortalitybeyond ihe grave.~
Sweetbrier. Ainas 151844

Departed ztis life, on the 9th inst.in the
17tyeoar.ofhis.age, bit. SAM..H..CAa'r-_
,E6z. The decease had been an exemy:.
armiinembeir of the Baptist Churchfor

jpwards of eight year. He repeated these
words a short time -before his died:
"T'he people called christain hahve many

things to el1 about the land of- Canaan."
His dying words were, 1I am going tomiy supreme God,' to receive grace and

,lory."
8TRELIGIOUS NOTICE-A proticteci

neeting will be held with the Baptist Chnrclt
it Diy Creek, to commence Friday before thei
'ourth Sabbath in August next, all Ministerin'garethren who can, are affectionately inited to
tttend.
Done by order ofthe Church, 28th July,8.

JOHN LOTT, 6.
August 7 3 08
87 We are authorized 4o annoi'nceEE'wzan

. LACaEss, Esqr.1 a.a candiqfte.for re-olec-
ion as Mastet in Eq-aity,for Charlestori District,
at the Enduing session of the lgslature.
01The friendd of th'e.Hon;.W . Picxzai,

innonice hnri ad a candidati: far The State Sen.ste, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the Msig-
maiorr of Maj'. John'H. Jeter. from this District.
.7 We nre an'thorized to announce Fa.LscisIf. WaVait.aw, Esq., ai a.candidate~foi Sha-

or fron Edgefield Distridt.,.,,"*"
REGT. 11E'AD Q'UARTERS,
EnOEFIErLD C. HousE. Aug. 14.

N Pursuance of Oiderith' day. r.civedfrora Brigade H Qd eirteNile 7th Regl.
inTent hifanfry, S. C. M., ir6h.de'by.Oidered toparade at thd Old Wells, on Thuria'a the 5ih
Septemlber next, for Drill and Reiie.i' .I it,
Officers and Non-Comnissioned Officers the

lay preyios....
Thie Lower Battalion will parade -at t

Cherokee Ponds, on Saturday the 31st instan;,
ror Drill and Review. Officers and Non-Coin-
nissioners Officers the day previons.
The Upper Battalion will parade at the PineHouse on Thursday the 29th instant. for.Drill.

and Review. Officers and Non-Coniisioifid'
O.tlicers the day-previons.

By Order of
L. T.%WIGFALi,,J
Col.7th Reg. S. C.M.

G. D. Maixr, A dg't. if a

Aug 21, 2t 10

legimental Orders.-
TH E D9h Regiment, S. C. bli-
Iltia, are hereby ordered to ap-
pear at Samuel Williams, at 10
o'clock, A. M., on Saturday the
.7th September next, armed and
equipped according to law, for
inspection and drill.
The Commissioned and non-

commissioned officers will appear
on Friday the 6th September next, for

dril!and inspection.
By order of Col. G. CHIEAuvTUA5:

J. F. C. SETTLE,
Adjutant 9th Regiment, S. C. At.

Augusi. 10 . 2t 30

EDGEFIELD COMPANY
Attention!

.TN pursuance of orders from
L Reg'l. Head Quarters, you
are hereby ordered to appear at
th'lPiie Hine"'on Thursday the
29th inst., for Batalion review &
drill, armed and equipped as the
law directs. Officers and non-
commnissioned officers wilfissemi-
ble at the-same place' on the dayprevious, for iastruction and drill.

You wrill also appear at the Old Wells,
3n Thursday ihe 5th September next, for
Regimental review and drill. Officersandson-commissioned officers the day previ
lus.

B11y order of Capt. C. A. Misots:
COHEN, o s.

Atugust 21 2t 30
HEAD QUARTERS, )
9th Regiment S. C. M.

July 16, 1f44.A Squadron Cour tlMartial of the 1st Squia
dron of the 2nd Reg. Cavalry S. C. Af.,

yill be held at'Edgefield Court House, on the
Est Alonday in September next, between the

ioiirs of 10 A. Al.. and 3 P. Al., to try such Dc-
iniguents as may he returned.- Court.-Capt. A. J. Hammond. President--
iei.Lamamn, Lient. Ding, Lient Still, Lieist
:lariion,-and Lient. Talbert, Act. Judge Adv.

By Order of
i.: i. C. SaMYLEY. Maj.

Aug20 2t 30

State of' aouthi Carolina.
n SENATORS ELECTION.
(h the Managers of Election:
[N obedience to the writ ef .Election, issued
Lby the lnorable Angus Patteraon, Presi-

lent of the $enate, "Your anil each of, you'are
erebty required, after dise ,ndvertiseinat, and
rith strict regard to all thel prdyibiotis of',thejonstit'ution and laws of the~.uid State;.:tobcn-
ngyour'ditty in thie premises, so .lield aa ~n,o..
ion for a member of the Senuate forthe Dist'iit
if Edgefield, to serve for the .renmainder of the
erm for which the said JolanS.Jeter was elec-
ed to serve ; the polls to be .opened and-held
t the various places. of election sin the said.
)istrict, on the Second. Mfonday .of October.
ext and the day following, liy'. you at yoni- res
tective places of election. ..TChe mianagers foi
he several places uof election to meet at Edge'.
eld Court Housejon the the thirdday, to count
be votes,:and declarethe election."

*Chairman.of Manage'rs of Electin
August 21. to 30

virtue of siundi-Vlrits of. feri a-
*cyas to me dtreted, I will procepd

o. sell at, Edgefield~ C. HI.~on the first
Jond~y adtd. Takeday iun Septembeor negt,
be foi o.ing'proybrty : .,...- , .-

ohn ,.Dow and othersvs.. John:~o.
E Hammond, one negroboyby the name

.A; J. Rambo atnd .others' vs. RudolphIarter and. Elizabeth Carter, .a: tract of
ind contairting tLwo bbndr-ed':acres, more
r less,. tadjoining ihndt of'A .JRambo,
esse Bartee and others. .. -

Alexander Sliarpton and others vs. Lewis
iur-rah,a tractoflandcontiig'ne un-

red acres, more or. 6s%, adjcining lanrds of
.Sharpton, T. Bf. Spivey and others.
Termser Cash..,.

-I. BO0LWkRE, s. Ed
August 15 .3rt 30.

--* Vublfe i1oi0
maeoteLegislatfrd a. the'nexi sessii

'epeal the "Act to Incorportte the Village
f Edgefield 4
Aug.21- Sm 30

LARKP -OIL.ACHOICE ARTICLE, for sale by
H.. ; KENRICE -

Hambnes Nov. 95 tC 14

PROPOSALS
For Prtuishings 17eektepAenejNal*ofHamb4&rg .- 1'o' ,E.E 0"liD. , i--

TO BK .XNTTLZD T

Hamburg Reguiean.
GoivE Us 10'f LilONT.

THE Snbscrliendoes not deem ftiecessa-
ry to make anyapology for the establisli-

ment of a new lisper in this District, or this
pilade.. He knowathat the wealth andthen-
telligence of.the people inthis.sectioni are aw:
ply sufficien; te saippprf enoiher journal, and:
he, bdheypt%at tb: 5aiof the lommunit7 in
a pface of the growirgim'portance and rpily
increasing commerce of Hamburg, are-su as
to demand it.
He hopes by his untiring zeal, dilhid sd-

nions attention to the interests of his subscri-
bers, to -receive a liberal share of tha.public
patronage. It will always he his aim to spreadbefore them, in his columns, the earliest andmost useful information on all subjedtq,-viichcome legitimately within his proveic.: Ifhe
fail in this enterprize, to command s9uccess, hawill at least have, the proud consciousness of
having deserved it.

In appearing before the public, in the- cir-
acter of a conductor ofa journal; the Ouestionis naturally asked, what are the principles. intended to be advocated?. We reply, :that Wwill advocate, fearlessly, the cause of
cracy, having at all times an eye sin Msafety of our own beloved State, au
tutions.
The elevation ofyAXzsK. Po oanGili. DALLAS, to the respective station bwiich!they have been nominated by0hevoi:erbd

Democratic party, will-receive mr most hear.
ty Support. We will oppose the present .Ta-riff. and in fact any other;whi'ch has for its
object the protection of the Maoifaeturin in.
terest, to the injury of ilie;mp duceis 6F the
great stap!es of tlie country:W'ara iot"thieadvocates of pissive suibmiissioni:or non-resis'
tance, to unconstitutional andopressive legis.la,ion on the ptart of the Fedetal'3overmnent,but will be controlledzitd.gon-ed -by-theState of South Caroliaishriizhatever-acionshe may take in protecinghiescitizens againstsuch measures.
1 We will pay sitict attenti6n to the interestsof the Merchants, Plauteri, and lMiechanics,
in giving them the.earliestfreign and domen-tic intelligence; inflit, nothing shall be want-hag npon our part, to retider-odr jpsurnal ii-i.terestng and instrtctive tdall lAli6r society.f.i the naformatorge.' countrt friendy,.theifa, ruBuctridrnsin the -priceof Cott'on a'falita~ays be noticed,.and.we willreguduirly jablish ia orrneet PriCes Current ofall articles of Mercha'ndise in our-market.Our zeal in defence of oiu favoriie politicalmeasures, shall nevet lead as bdyond the limitsof courtesy to our opponentir, W'e will endei-
vor constantly to bear in tnind, that "all men
are born equal," and consequently entitled totheir own opinions upon any subject. -sWe will admit into our colunis temperatediscussions on all topics of interest; always re-
serving to ourselves the right of excluding suchcommunications, as in our judgmendnaynotbe suitable. We will not permnit oilvees tobe made the tool ofany clique or pauty in religion or politics, but will always endeavat to.
support tle character of an independent advo-cate of Republican principles.

JASMES COCHRAN.
Terms.-The RepUat-cAN will be printedupon a large s.uper royal sheet, with entite newmaterial, and delivered to subscribers at the

reasonable price of two dollars. and fifty ceits
per annuin, in advance, or three dolhlas at the
end of tie end of the year.-- And to those at a
distance, the paper wilf be put igaientregularly. The day'of ptibliesi6ii wifl be fi'
ed as scon as a sufficient number ofsuibscribers
are obtained. to warrant i ciornimencemient.. ..

Advertisig and Job Work at the c'usiomiayprices.
.* Persons holding sibscription lists viihplee forward stich nnmes as way be attachedno tem!, with the naein of the ilm: )tlivi- to.

which they are to be sent, to Edgefield'C. f.,by the 20ih of September.IAstipasterr.Areatithorised to frank all lettersconilamingiordess or remittances for Newspa-
pers, free of fiostrage. ,

Il2F Papers throughout the States of SonthCarolina and Georgia. will please give tireabove one or two ins~ertionrs. and the fravor wil.
be reciprocated, if thre enterprise should suc
cee..

A'ng. 2! tf 30

LLEn' for' sale.
Pjrii1i Subscriber will oi'er. nt Public

L ae .at E'l.gen-id C..IH son tire First
Matulajin -Septenibiernrest. (for a divisiou-
amnong the .Legatees,) sixteen .hundred
acres of excellent.. laind, belonging toth

Eisato.Wllon SronSen.,.dessed.The main' body of'.the lapd lies on Trurkey
Creel,.ad ist admiii'ambly .p'dapted' to .the
growtih of Cot ton, Coro, Wheat, irdoevcry
vapiety ofsmarll, grais,. , The land is laid
oil-.m six' diflterpn't tractsi-eph, .tract has
good. enfoftalle.,fwejiings, anil everyoitier .necessary opt .juildings.a,.,The f'en-
ciing geverally. are alfiu tolerabnle good or-
der,. .,There.is a portion of wordland at-
tachsd to edch.nract. Forsons desrjoud of
purdhasing. will, no doubt, wish to call and
examinie for themseries, previous' to the
day of sle ;j. -..

.!1'erms-Thid abdve- tract's'wvil lie sold
on a'credit of one and ('woyears.. Purcha-
ses w ill be reqisired to' glie snotes; **ith
two approved secur:tes..--

WfLJA31 STR6M...
Administrator.

August14 '. 3t' 29

F O~tM'the Subscrimier aboiutde 10th
-of July last, my negr mariSQUIRE,

be is about.#5f'eej, 8 or 9'iadelles high, dark
complected, stout btiih fellow, bitwcen 25.
and 30 year~s pf agje..Ah.iadsdiwiren he
went'aw~ay'a stilt of'pse: *bitefornpspuoclothes, without hati or shoese ,.fle has
seyeral timnes ranaway, and always denies
his true d'wner and place of residence, and
also goes by' differedt dniies. nyj per-son'taling up Satdi tdllow an~d -delivering
him to'me, or lodging himn.inmanysefeJail
so that 1 get him agaig, sblill have all rea-
sonable expenses paid. .' , :

Direct'no Duetonsviller Edgefield -S. C.
WILLIAM STROM, Seti'r,

('he Kugusta,. Constitutioo'alist and
Greenville *Mountaineer~will-. please give
the above three insertio.ns, and forward
their account to ibis office foi collecti'oii

T1 HE Tendhers.,of: the .Frep Schools' fortEdgefild District, *ill take motice thatthe.thirdclass of scholars is cnutout from the.

flrdt Monday in Auguistainsteat, until the first

Mobday ihi Noven~eronext.
ByordroftheBor.rdr.''

Auus EEWIS HI)LMES, Cherk.

O'Bblst fresh unslackedROCK LIME,
justreceivedt, ated for saleby

SLBLEY & CSAPON.
H~anburi Aptil 20 t~ 13

So -~P~ ) O~

HOUSE RIPRWs S

oonstor wbom Werolutions for- etablis A
ces qf olecion, Anf 'ii
the-next 6et6ra, 10 s-

tnesieond Aont andy eQc-1 1)YA q-c ..d1.follow& y o'r &endo'ietives shall b hldatthqeWo
conducted by

Att EgZ laC
8. lGoo;6dde w'AR
- Lairn -a.
Qiiarles aodJo

Collier's.- C.. -

and WW rd

RoberA ore W an- .Wa n and-

Robert Aniderson. ,
Mount Wiln

and:Stephen Ohvet,
Hardy White. ayan
Coleman's--j. M. Maynard rJ Bonl

ware andG. Yarborbn
aes'--Richard Hard rand W.Parks' -.

Perr 's.-G.Huiet, o se an M.
lel C'o eman.. *E-rt -sp -is a- hn

Moore's AnesnTnrne .Pajvnend
J. aus an-

oseley's,-.. H aruon hRodgersand . S.. Shadrack.
-AIICn's.-A. P kenard S.

A. Turner. -

and J. nG.nver., Wa
Long's.-C. DewaltJ D k a

P Holly. I- -

'Nait's --G W BD. Sians
Henry Cox..: -

-Dorn's.-J. F. May,John Dorn.and Alfred
Mfay. .

. Randell's.-R. IV. Mfatthews, Colin Rhodes
and W..N. Swearingen: i. ,..
.HjBoulware's.-John Lott, Jesse Gomiflionand James Edson;Jr..
;Red Hill.-Lewis Collins, J.3. B Holmes andE. McDanieL-.*
.. ochell's.-Lreemau, S. Fieniti, andW. C-:Robetson1 '.--
"Andrew Kreps'."R.-Gegory, Sen., John
Kreps andAndrew-Kreps......-

Wm..- Ethridge.-Join Rhidebart, ' osephEthridge and Emanuel Caugbman.
?.'Howard'sB. Howard, J. Tilberr and E.H; Chaonberling. ... .

tleation;afonday and -Tuesday. Votes tolbe co igWd TathirthinJ iay aLEd geeld C.'H.
Sid fe tai' oneesem ofCongress,andoneTeleted.

and diose at4pe rtdeseor .6g
to be seated up ws- t. closed, and -
not to -be opened excep6 "'Mofs-a'te

Iecond day, and to cout- ' the reg-ular thne and place. (A. tatate,
Is red,2In.. That die Manage g ion

prior to their proceeding to the- -electiodotake the, following qath, or- anrmation. 'Tpr&
some fegistrate, o's ,one o..df:. I ano
election, to-wit: "That they will ithfully sfl

impartially conduct and attend to the-forego
iang-elections, agreeably to -th.Constittion ofthe ,,Stae OT So-th. Carolina, -ind the lawi
.Rcbo"vedv- That infutiire'so person qua--ified to vote for-members ofeach.branch of theLegislature,'shall lie permitted td vote in more-than one election. Districtoor/Parisht, and theMlanagers. of -elections throughont'this'State,.are hereby required and directed, ifthey thinkaproper, (an on the..-application of any elector-present) to-adlinister.-to any :petson of'ernngto vote, the followvingi oa.th ,iq A'B.do sol-emnry swear (or affirmn:as te casei-nay be,)that [ have no~t at thiageder-gl election for mein-bors f-terLegti-re; voted :initi-, or-anyother District -r-~Paish, aid 1hat I am-consti-tutionally qb alifi'ed to vote..So help-mee -od."A nd if any persen or persiinaliegnired as'afdre-said; to take s'aid-oair, or-adirmation, ehall re-fuse -to dq sortheniheh:iManligen,-in heir-res-pec-tive Elegtion Districts or Parishes, shall be,ana they ure @ereby -retjuir~ed and' enijoinedto-refuse sueso1-tce er.votes;-anil in case theman-agerseskalt refuse -to i qhird .theoath as afore.said,-when demianded, dej-ualoielbleto allthe pains enji ,ndti~ -they woul4 he'iableand . nbjetze-f ing -uaner-duties-requiredl by ( rd'ei$elecions, for'either branchdithe:isttire.
Reseled, AJ7'he Act- alteringthe dth.8detopz oftlw eonstiutio:1.oftatte of-SouthC'arolinlieewithpublsed,.to- i~everyfree wite iin~of tJ4 -~o~eyiyas(paupers'. hocnhichsihe ogfiew-s.andpra-i-ateaof di Army o6f tbe tntdr~titeae.xcep..ted,)1.irga a@it, ngf tis 8tateand havingresiddlerei.two 3'ars~previlous to 'te day7of ele, n dd -who has .tfrechold iorftlyacret of-fand,.org town' lot,-offwwci he-ha*-been legall eized -and- possesdaieasimontiis beh-sele 'on os,~'omt: bsvingsuhfredh4 orglot~,ath heen-airesidenFind43e qe6i :1pistrict-n:'wlicli he offers togive iaoe biefote the- election sii unmuthe-shalk hayeawsghit'to-vote for a:Gemibehrimem.-berej.tcsserve en-entben ibranch' of 4he ' gsl-turdt, for~the-election District in wrhich he holds-

scprp rtyorsidence. -.'* ;.-
r~ oled-5h.That bt-e oeas ednereqnired by the C~asthyngnnat,,.-giatwo years unpdaeypeinttbedto

and-thastigm'onthsi reliddnse id' urnEleitior

Distriqt'are th'o six mnonth'd in~i ay-ei.ous'to-thes electidn~but ifan ' tass his- --

home athe State, 'e doi~b . ' the'ri' t of

ientonl uningbtifhe,ha his home and}:is family iuaanother 8t'at,theprene ofsuch

nesoalthoughi.continued for two year. in theiayesinue~o righit to vote :,

J TERE
- :ONEPE DNEY-Decetmbei:23,1843 1! 48

7 H E Subsav~ibers have forined n-partnerU.ship for the Fraeticeoliaw:
WV. C. MORAGNE..

ane 19 -)E ' 2 21

~ILK,Gaghani~ and cambrie Uinbnas.


